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11-390a.6
Septetber 5, 1973

The Honorable
'he Secretary of thb Javy

Der Hr. Secretar;

This is In referenca to a Zn.^ter to this Ofice, dated May 2,
1973, from the Asssat Secretary of the tiNvy requesting a decision
as to whether tho definition of "household goods" contained In par&-
graph M8000-2 of the Joint t\'avel Regulations may be revised to
Inlude boat components and accessorie. as acceptable iterms for ship-
sent as household goodso. Tis request was assignaed Control No. 73-26
by the Per Dien, Travel and Waniiportation A.llowance Committee#

la his letter the As±stAnt Stocretary of the 11avy refers to our
dOcislon, 44 Coup, Cen, 65 (1964), Indicating that although pertinent
statutory authority governlng the trunsportation of household goods
excludes an automobile0 neverthelesm, we said we would not object to
the inclusion In an amendment of the Joint Travel Regulations, of
automobile spare parts, tires, ate., as acceptable itest In household
shipmenta. It wan stated further that it was coiron knowledge that
such items, when not in use on the memberls automobilt, are usually
kept in the house or garnge along with othor household goods and
generally are treated by the nember am household goods. A decision
Is requested, basod upon this rationale, as to whether paragraph
H8000-2 of the Joint Travel Regulations may be revised to include
boat components, such as outboard motors, seat cushions, life
jackets, and other boat gear, at acceptable items for shipment as
household goods.

Under the provisions of 37 U.S.C. 406(b), in connection with a
hansa of temporaty or pormanont station A member is entitled to

transportation at Government expense of baggago and household effects
or reimbursenent therefor, subject to the proviolons of section 406(c),
to such conditions and lirAtations as the Secretaries concerned may
proscribe. Promulgated pursuant thereto, para8raph fl8000-2 of the
Jbint Travel Regulations currently in effect, defines the term
"household good£ " as furniture and furnishing, or equipment' clothing,
baggage, personal effects, professional books, papers and .quipment
wder the couditions deacribed in subparagraph 3, and all. other
personal property associated with the houn and person. Based upon
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our dacison In 44 coup can, 65, cupa, begimdng with change 145,
effective toveuber 19, 1964, the term has alse included spsr. parts
for a privately owned aotor vehicle (extra tires and wheels, tire
chains, too~s, battery chargers, accesuoriew etc.), The ter
"household gooda", hiwever continues to exclude9 among other things,
pratalty owned otor vehicles an- boat.,

Our decision, B.39410, dated Jwa lt 1959, to the Leeretary of
the Mr Forcet concerned the uMpment of outboar4 motors under thte
provisiona of paragraph M8Q00-2 of the Joint Travel ReUulations. W'e
pointed out iu that decision that "baggage" and "household effects"
ere general taMs, not lanhing themselves to precise definition, but
varying in acope deponding upon the context in which they are used,
We said further thet in ordinary and usual, usage however, they refer
to particular kintda of personal property associated with thu home and
the person, and notwithstanding 'the lack of preciseness of the trmst,
It long hbo been held undar various statutes that certain items,
Including boats in whole or in part, must be considered tvayoAd their
scope, We concluded that the exclusion of boats from shW~ments of
household effects at Goveruent expense was to be regaxded as excluding
the motor aa woll.

p Reaffirming this principle, we stated in our decision, 44 Comp,
Can. 65, supra;

"As genorally undvcstoodo the term 'household goods*
refers to furnitur', and furnishings or equipment--

* .articles of a permanent miture-used in and about A PLac.
uf reridence foe tha comfort and accomodation of the
mezbers of a family *Zus, notWithstanding the lack of
preciseness of the ttrm, it long has been considered that
various items, such as boats, airplanes and house trailers
do not 0c01e within itn scope," (Emphasi supplied.)

:, ,9 

In dectoion 52 camp. Gan.47.9, JB-174946, dated February 5, 1973,
we considredl a request for deW.sion from the Assistant Secretary of
the liavy (lanpower and Reserve Affairs) as to whotEher the term
"hounehold goods" as defined in paragraph 118000-2 of the Joint Travel
Reaulations, might be redefinied to include all personal property
associated vith the howe and person which would be accepted and
shipped by a carrier at the rates established in the approptiate
tariffs for household goods. In denying such changa iu tba definition
of household goods, we pointed vut that the conyarable lists of excluded
Items In paragraph CllO0, Volume 2, joint Travel RegulUtlonS and n<
ibction 1.2h Office of Ianageuent ad Budget Circular A-56.Revised,
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Ausuat 19J1 (currently contained Aauparagraph 2-1,4h, FflI1lOll-7
Federal Travol Regulations, flay 1973) pErtaining to :Ivilian
eployeau closely parallel parasraph Zt8000-2 of the Jilnt Travel
Zegulationa, ji'vilously referred to, 1We pointed out th4t in view of
the small number of requesta for advance deciqiops recetyed In recent
years as to whether certain items might be chipped at Covernment
expense, 1t wonld #eem that nelthpr undue hardship nor significant
adminiutzative problems had been generAted by current deflnlttioi,
.It was suggested that thlw Department of the 1l&Ny in coo0eration with
the Ceneral Services Adrtlistration, the Departuent of State and our
Office, give consideration to a move detailed review of this matter
to establish a basiU to support modifications of auisting defiuitiow,.

In defintng the term "hou.sehold goods" In paragraph ?J8000-2,
Joint Travel RegUlattoas, relating to members of thn uniforzed
uervices, the regulation expreadly excludes "boatse" Also, para-
graph C1100, Volume 2, Joint Travo]l Regulations, relatinu to
civilian employees of the Dapartnent of Defense, expressly oxcludaa
"boats" and "outboard motors" an not coming within the definition of
houtiehold goods ..

While there may be some basis for following the rationale In
44 CoNp. Gen. 65 (1964), cited above, so as to include, in the
definition of household goods, items such as outboArd motors, etc.,
for shipment as household goods, it ia our view that it would be
inappropriate at this time to authorize such an amendment to tha Jfl.
As indicated above, we have taken the view that boats, Including
outboard motora, are excluded as household goods. B-139416, Juno 1,
19S9. toreo;vert in our decislon of February 5, 1973, B-174946,
52 Comp. Gen. i4aj cited abovus, we said that tho question of
redefining tha term "household goods" to include all personal
property aouoctated with the hone and person which would be shipped
by a household goods carrier requires a tnore detailed review and
study of the astter before further br(jadening thu d£finition of
household goods, As sugoested in that: decision, we uill be glal to
cooperate swith the Dopartment of the iavy, General Setrvices
Administration and the Departnent of State concerning this uatter.
At that time, consideration can be givan to the adviuability of
Including items uuch as outboard motora, etc., as coming within the
scope of the deTizLttion of household goods.
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Accoidingly, for the £t'8UOUS Judicated~., teq0t0 run.
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